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Children Cry for Flet y's Select Your
Victrola Now
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I here's a long and fine havana, with the Iragrance of a rose,
Thai would bring a happy smile to any scout;

Ii would give you satisfaction front your skull down to your tones-- Hut

you can't have it

You've sworn ofV

Stick 'er out !

Tin re's a plug that's rich and juicy, with a lovely golden hue,
That would help you make decisions when in doubt;

there's heaps of consolation concentration when you chew-- But

you can't have it

You've sworn oil
Stick 'er outl

There's a little drink of whiskey, salvaged from the great typhoon
That swept the country like a water spout;

It would make you shimmie gaily like a prairie Mower in June
But you can't have it

You've sworn olf
Slick 'er out

There's a poker table, with the hoys all gathered 'round,
X'here a stack of chips a fortune great may sprout

(Though it seems that heretofore your seed has lit on barren ground)
But you can't ioin 'em

You've sworn riff

Stick 'er out

There's a racy bit of gossip that would make an awful stir
In the town and all the country round about.

Should you give it out what Rumor says concerning "him or her"
But you can't tell it

You've sworn off-S- tick

'er out

The Kind You Haye Always BuuKht, mid wM.-- i,

la use fur over thirty years, hits borne t:..- - vicnailire'.,!

T-- 8nd ,hus been ma(i'' 1,n,l''r l's per- -

n"1 s"P,'rvki"" n i's infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience an;iins,t F

Never attempt to relieve your baby with aremedy that you would use for yourself.
What is CASTOR! A

Castoria is a harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It mains'
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation', Flatulency
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and iSnwels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and uutural sleep
Xhe Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

If you are (me ol those who arc ul tuving juM j "Talking
Machine," duu'i decide on an mfcricr in ike a Vici i c (sN no more.

Let us dt'inoiisirair ihr in i,,,,-, ,,,, a i. . .,,.i,
brings you all instruments it brings

Bears the
arm reproujction u stands unlay in a ci.isn by

A small initial payment will place your Vicirola in your home. 'vve
carry in slock all the latest records. Call at our stm e and let us

Weldon Fnrnitnra Cimpany,

WELDON, N. C
NEW RESOLUTIONS,In Use For Qver 30 Years

The Kind You Hae Always Bought

Your New Year resolutions are such easy things to make,
But I'm sure that you will find they are much easier to break;
You have a list of things you'll do, you have a list marked "Don't,"
And though you vow you'll keep them all, I'll wager that you won't. Helped Father and Son
You'll give up this or that thing with
ii... .i ...:n ..:,.l.l.. .........

a ready, cheery smile,

"Ziron Did Us Both Good," 1, Mr. Gentry,

of Norene, Term.

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA J QUININE
4jJV&FOR AND

Dm lie Clinic win quiLMy uuc away hi jum u nine wiiiic,
You're cross, unstrung and touchy, and you wish you had a smoke,
And then you realize that resolutions are no joke.

A week ortwo you stand it, but it takes a lot of power
To keep your resolutions, and you're weakening every hour.
"Oh, for one smoke," you deeply sigh, "no one will ever know."
But yet, my Friend, do not forget, your face your guilt will show.

Another week of torture, (hen your disposition sweet
Has left you; you ate nervous, and you cannot sleep or eat.
"Oh, hang ihe resolutions, I'm a total wreck right now-- One

thing is sure, tell you; I'll not make another vow."

Coldi, Cough. OMv L G

Is a iiiim1k.iI fact, tli.it
JTinn is a m- e .sary conMUuent of the

'.ood, i'd dial lilond lacking iron is

the cause oi many trouble thai onlv iron
will cure.

.iron, a scientific compound of iron
Willi other valuable ingredients, is the

retikJy to take when your blood neeils

ninre iron, and your system requires aj

tonic. Ziron is mild and harmless, does

n"t stain the teeth, and is good for c,i.
ttn.'n as well as adu!ls.

iU. P. U. Gentry, of Norene, Tenn.,

Neglected Colt i are Dangerous
Talt no ctmnctfs. Keep this starula d rrmt'dy handy for the lirst sneeze.

H Teaks up a cU i.: h.iurs Hi'liuves
Gnppo in i Jjvh- - xt tit Hi alai ht

Quinine in this frm dnis nm alt ct tlie is Wnt Tunic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

i kn(jv ni at my i(i:i)i:i;.u:i(
How' MI'SIC CAN

opi:n hi: hook oi nii:iii-;AKi-

Of all the great singers v. ho have
charmed the world and adorned
the profession of their Christian
faiih, nunc was greater Jenny
I.ind, horn in Sweden in IS2I.
After winning remarkable success
as an opera singer, she suddenly
(tiitted the stage and was never in-

duced to return to it. She chose
thereafter to sing in oratorios.

Jenny l.ind was once asked by a

young lady, as she sat on the sea
beach: "What made you leave
the opera, Madame ?" The song-

stress had been reading the Bible,
and the sun was setting in majestic
glory over the waves. Jenny Lind
replied Because, my dear, every
day I was thinking less and less of
that" pointing to the sunset
"and nothing at all of that" point-

ing to the Bible. Those who ever
heard her sing the solo "I know
that my Kedeemtr liveth" will

never forget the tone of personal
certainly, founded on faith, with
which she uttered I know.

Jenny Lind was buried in the
lovely cemetery at Malvern, in

18S7, and many a pilgrim has
stood beside her marble tomb and
read the words :

"I know that my Redeemer
liveth" which is appropriately in-

scribed thereon. In Poets' Corner,
Westminster Abby, there is a me.
morial to the singer below the bust
of Handel, whose noble music she
interpreted so finely. By the way
when Princess Christian unveiled
this memorial which also bears
the words: "1 know that my Re-

deemer liveth" the aged husband
of Jenny Lind, who had survived
her, was present.

During one of Jenny Lind's
visits lo America she called on

John Lriccson, a n

who had settled in the United
Slates and won great fame as an
inventor. He lived a secluded lile

and denied himself to visitors.
Jenny Lind sent up her card, but
iiriceson, not apparently recalling

her identity, d.d not appear. Then
the songsiress began to sing one
of the ancient Swedish lullaHes
wiih which mothers in Scandinavia
sing their children to sleep. The
closed door opened at the sound of

the golden notes, recalling child-

hood's happy days, and out came

John liiiccsoii, with te.ir in his

eyes, to greet and thank Jenny
Lind. It was one instance of luw
music can open the d ,or of the

heart.
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EVERY CHILD
needs nourishment
that not only sus-

tains strength but
also promotes nor-
mal growth.

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
is a food-toni- c that is
of special significance

to children.
Those who are
not thriving
ought to take
Scott's Emulsion

Scolt ABowoe, Bloomfiitd, N. i.
ALSO MAKERS OF

KH101Q5
(Tablets or Granules)

for INDIGESTION

Publication of Summons.
Ninlli ( ioIiu,
Ituhl.i l.iiinlv
Iu the superior I'ouit.

1NMK I.. LON(i,Plaiutitll

Vs.

OTIS IA)Nli. DefeuiUiii.

The ilefeiKlaut, Otm Louif, abtive-

named, will take notice that au action
rntitlffl an above hau been comiueaced

tho Suin'iior lourt of Halifax oouu
tv tor the purpose of ohtaioiuic a di
vorce tor the Annie 1,. Lou if irom
the nul Otii Konif, and that the com
plaint herein has hceu duly tiled on the
27 tli day of iH'eeuiber, IS'.'O; the faiine
of action therein being for a divorce on
the Htatuatory ?roumU of fornication
and adultery, and the said defendant
will ftulhej take notice thai he is re-

quired to appear at the Court Mouse of
xaid county on the3lHt day of January,
lUlM, in the olhce of the Clerk of the
Superior Crmrt of said Halifax County
N.C, and answer or demur to the
comulaiuWin laid action, or the plain- -

till will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in tier saiu complaint.

This the 27th day of December, lftiU.

Clerk of the Superior Court.

Anilrcw was generally
kiio ii a, ,i Ma n in.in w hose per-
son. il l iMvriy was never in ipies-t:o-

( Inc i, ihc poeis eninycJ
by the ill, lc ul.'i' ias a very stern
Pin' oi iiose cold unlliiii'h-m- a

si k-- their owner was
unitiy, wihcd the courage of most
men. W Ink- sitting .is a imlgc of
the ni'reint cmni of Tennessee a
famous ImiuIii usiped front eusto-- d

nl Hie sluritt and scimg a mus-

ket i:h a 1uoik i aii.tched put his
huk to the ftall and defied arrest.
"I'd shout tile lirst man that comes
near nie and bayonet the second,"
he s.uJ. He was the type of man
I'lit w ould have made good his
w lt d, and tlie sheriff instead of

aneinpiing to arrest, made a report
to the court. " ake a hundred
m.n it jounced them," contemp-

tuously ordered Jackson. A score
ol men wete rounded up, but alter
looking over die situation thescore
reliised to enter the room.

Jackson, informed of this Fact,

got down from the bench, walked
to the room, and without even a

pistol, calmly strolled up to the
bandit. l iNing Ins cold eyes on
the man he sternly ordered him to

hand over the musket. U'ithout a

word the bandit meekly did as he
w as told, and Jackson, taking him
by the collar, marched him to the

court room and proceeded to try
him.
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E Terrific
Read how Mrs. Albert

(life-ay- nt H. 1). No.
I, H uliird, III., got rid of
tier ills. "Dining ... I

D ua9 .'iwftilly weik . , .
My ins were terrific. 1

IS i tliou n KO'ild ilie The
bear: e, down were
actu;' y so I could

E not l!ie pressure of
my Ii ,iuls on lie lower

ii U Fart
ol nty slnnmdi . . .

m as it tile was
for lint a shoil lime. Aly
husband was worried . . .

One evening, while read-
ing the Birthday Alma-
nac, he came across a
case similar to mine, and
went sbaiglit lor some
Cardui for inetotry.

TAKE ft

The Woman's Tonic

" took ft faithfully andVB the results were immedi- -
ate." adds Mrs. Gregory,

"I ciammed to set bet
ter, all my ills left me,

and Ihitagh . .
.. :.U ..x trnhlWilli 1,11,111., I.VHUtw.
My h,by was fat and
stron, and myself thank
God -- am once more hale

and hearty, can walk

miles, do III V woA,
I ihouuh 44 ve.'.rs old. feel

like a new person. All 1

owe to tardui. for
many years Cardui has m
been found helpful in H I

building up the system
when run down by dis

orders peculiar to women.

V
Take

Cardui
m m n m m ivSB. " mm at

a u ut m u

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on (Vntiine

Warning! I'iih' nvr"
"Ituvur" on wrU(!r or mi tull'-- yu
ire'not gctl'iur gfimiiii' Aspinu

liv .livii-iH- fur twinty-iin-

years nl'.r,ivl a(i- I') millioin. 'liute

Annirin onlv as UM in tin- - Bhvit
Itw t'liMs, lli'iiitii'lie.

' ViirnlRi,
Wieiimstiwn, Knnu-he- Tonth;,

unit for 1'iiiii. I!ni'l tin ixes of

twrfve llnvr Tshli'ts f "ost few

cent. DrueirwH ! " lf!.T.. !!
agta. Airin Hie trail- mark of

llavw Mamifmuri' of Mim.mi.-tiui-

ul MsJiuyliosuil.
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TJ me k i.i; i,; .iiim -- ui tone

wriu-s- : "Ziron Iron T- "ic lias made good
in my fa inly. I h ,ve it to a very
j;reat advant".'- to myself iiy 14-

year-o'- d boy. It did us r od.
think it is .r &, ine for what it bj
recoiiuiu'necd "

If you an- I' ll', tired, feel down
and out, tai.-.- Zimn. It wi;i pat Iron intc

your blood and shruld help build youup.1
tie! Ironi vour today,

and give- ZIVi N a frdr t a,. Sold by

him under a ck (j ar. nii"
Ask him about it. ,c will tc il you.

f &idi ti l i M i!i tV i. 1

m whit wflHirwri Jt I

mid surrounding country to pnt

We have every facility known lor

10
STRAIGHT

j

c pleasing thar.
c'ff&r.

'

hr avorite --
'

your age
unply icu write us.

For Cash Only

Signature of

nppc

Will allow a discount .it 10

ui frttrt.
MM

Coii.e early and save
MM.

lasts.
&M
XM.

VVELDON, N C

Choice
Hams
There is nothing; more

Rnneiiing than a slice of

our choice ham. We have
anvthinjj you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned (ioods

WKl DON. N.C

& Millwork Do.

S2I0 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOB 30 DM

In iinlf-- r In reduce stock. I

. But Don't Worry Aboui the I'asi- - The important time is TO- -
DAV NOW. Begin Right, Ct.nie X'uh I s, spurred on by a

) new determination to save, and next year the record will be all
iu your tavor.

Start your Account Here with only $1 il you wish but
STAKT it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

per cent, on all CASH purchases over one dollar, except

jjjjjj un acnuoi nouns, nig ow
! Winter Clothing, Shoes, Hats
and other goods recently received.

money while this opportunity

f The Bus Store, E3

ANOTHER SHOCK COMING.

MOL)l-:- YOCNi; W OMAN AliLE TO

I'KOMlSi: AI.'NTli; A FI'HTHKR

Sl'KI'KISi; 1'OK Till-- COMING

EVENING.

"Young girls nowadays," said
Miss Mary (i. Kilbreth, the well-

known ami suffragette, "are flip-

pant and totally indifferent to the
opinions of their elders. Woman
suffrage is to blame.

"On a bathing beach last summer
a beautiful young girl appeared in

a bathing sun that was extremely
daring.

Her aunt approached her as
she was swaggering in this cos
tume beside the water's edge and

remonstrated with her.
'Sylvia,' said the aunt, '1 con

sider that costume absolutely
shocking. '

" 'Oh, you do, do you?' the girl
replied indifferently. "Well, wait
till you see me in my new evening
gown.' "

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

in Use For Over 30 Years
Always

the
bignature of

SWALLOW IN(J HIS WORDS.

Lil.le Jimmy, having been publ

ished for naughtiness, started
mumbling to himself.

w hat ate vou doing now ? asked
his mother.

I'se sweann', saii! the young
ster, but I'se chewing it up so Clod

won t hear me.

HOW S THIS ?

f nili-- un- II limited IHillurN Itewarit
fm any can,' oil alanti ttiat cannot be
eurt'd t,y Hall s alanti Mfiiiciue

Hull s atanti Mnlii'iiic lias lieea

takeu hy laianli sulieuMb loi the past

3a years, and has become knonn as the
'niONt reliable reint-d- foi catarrh. Hall's
Catanli .Mcdiciue acts thru the Wood
on the Mucous surfaces, expelliu the

Poison from the Hlood aud hcaliiiir the
dlscaMcd portion.

After you have taken Hall's I'atan-l-

stediciue lor a short time you will see a

great improvement iu your genera
health. Start taking Hull's Mcdiciue

t once ami get rid of catai i h.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken inter-

nally actiUK directly upou the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system.

I'. J. t'UKNKY i CO.,
Toledo, Ohio- -

Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all drup'st.

Hall's I'itls tor I'ousti iiatiou

Johnny, said a fond mother to

her boy, which would you rather
do speak French or Spanish? 1

would rather talk Turkey.

THAI'S MAT IT SAYS.

John and Mary were talking

and their young aunt overheard

the following conversation: "I am

glad that they have such good

things to eat in heaven," said

Mary.
"You silly, they don't eat at all

up there" objected John.
"1 just guess they do, John

Marten," answered the S year old

Mary, with dignity. "It says in

catechism; The Lord makes p'e
serves and keeps us.'

JOSHPH KNKW.

Atetcher in a primary grade-wa-s

UMiig her most ingratiating

manner to m ike the subject ol

physical geography attractive to

her pupils.
No, can any one tell me what

shape the world is? she pursued

her Socranc method.

Joseph arose rapidly as his hand

unfurled to the summons.
Please, ma'am, he said, my fath-

er says it's in a hell of a shape.

UNSTEADY.

John, began the wife sternly, I

noticed y on r coat on Hie hall sta.,d

this morning all covered with mud.

How did that happen?
Sorry, my dear, responded hub-

by meekly. I dropped it in the

gutter as I was coming home lasi

evening.
Ah, and were you in it?

1921.

Burst: "How come you're tak-

ing up chewing tobacco?"
Dud: "Well, the wife drinks

home brew and smokes cigarettes,

so I've got to do something to as

sen my masculinity."

A NERVOUS WOIY AN
Huiituravlllo. W. Va "After I pot

on-- tt.e tiiniieii-i- last suriim I w:is
kit run down and Buffered from funf-tlon-

dominances. I uflored wl b

beaiiiiB pains and was 10 nervous I

Wl as If I would go to . My

bi, nil was so short thai auld n

walk up hill at all or hardly walk
Having used Dr. t'lvnw'a

with miod result

whin 1 rame Into womanhood, I de-

cided to try It again. 1 have taken
three mid am fenljiiu due."
Mlttf. NHM.1K J. BUSC1I.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

jmml'ii--

The Citizens Bank
MAI IPAX. N. C.

W I- Invite the people ul Halifax
ronle this ttunk hv not liuve a iheiking account? It is

necessary In these times. Il snxes you money, and you have a re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Kesides if gives you a
standing in your community.POOD GROCLKIliS build up the system, stimulate the braiii,

U increase your capacity to think. And right thinking bungs best, re-

mits. Our prices make you think. Call m to see us.
Sound Hanking, and Invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with us.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Com in and talk it over with us. need y 11 nu rued us

L. E. HULL,
Nr Hatchelor'i Opera housed

Dixon-Lumlis-
r

STPAICHT

Better and : !,;.
'" ".1'..''--

" .Weldon, N C.

MANUKACTUKBKH OF

u. Vach Honrs llr Mirt .I,-.- - II III,4 I I."J;OTMiairl k "
n Hiding Material for Modern n'- - --

a:ind9, Mantels, Door and Window Screensf, LLtWIjCluAK MrU.LUJti.H-N.J.-
'

Largest Independtat Cv Far-- q ii'llv WorH

'HADE TO OKDKK ANU KttiLLAK H1uv


